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exploded In- - i the : Joajn? garage of the f
IHP SENTRY SAYS HIS RAILROADS OBJECT TOj Quaker City TaxicaD company. The.

victims were Percy H. Dean, of Phila
delphia, and George McKee, of Haddon- - MOlsr &.RhoadLABORWAS ACCIDENTAL RULE IN WRECK

bath,: ?: As VnlegisratJort- - by. congress
can change the human heart, to make
citizens perform' a religious act when
they are not religious, is to enforce
hypocricy by lawv . v

"Honest labor iff no more uncivil on
Sunday; than oft.Honday.s. It is only
religious .prejudices which are disturb-
ed by labor.': on this day. more ( than on
other days-v, But bolstering, of some

field, N. J botn inspectors, several dt V;A
'

r :

Jmlts He Fired on Langdoti
other employes of the company were'
injured, but Jione seriously. . ;f ; -

4 Chauffeur of the company have-bee- n

on strike for several, weeks and a; num-
ber of acts of violence Have occurred.

y t, Rnt Says WeaDon
National Agreements yN Delay

-- Sending VVecti ,

.. cause of Machinists
particular theological aogtna ana pro- -

tectfn'g the' religious prejudices of citi-
zens; is not the business of congress." louncing a CombinationAnnAbout 10 days ago bombs were found '

in . two cabs . of . the company. One of I

these cabs was demolished but no one ;

was injured. Several cabs have been i
BOMB WRECKS GARAGE AND

KILLS 2 IN PHILADELPHIAoj.1N'GTON. Jan. 18. Lieut. W. 51.

-- Sales Event Extraordinarylstolen and wrecked.
. The police have arrested 16 men who
are held for 'examination.inB...' and killed by a Japanese sen- - PHILADELPHIA, Jan. A7. Two men

CHICAGO, Jan. 17, Wreck emergen-
cies which require immediate actionare hampered by rules of the 'nationalagreements between the railroads . andtheir employes, it was declared in testi-mony today .before the railroad laborboard. B. T. Whiter. nonHrmlno- - Viiv

were killed here tonight "when a bomb' 7 Vladivostok January .3, was the
try-

- of n unprovoked attack; dia-t- o

the state department and to
J1 . ... Hnartment today agreed 1',!,f .t '.sets of dispatches were based
""A", Perils elicited from the ae Kill That Cold Withon hv the board of investi--

;S c " ' -
fsea -- j nnnrt of inauiry convened

T Japanese government. The' nts

were described as ; In
aiw

affair by Lieutenant Langdon In
sentry was the first to fire,

tnac . nrvlouslv had main- -

January Clearance.
--of --Winter Merchcndh

January White Sale
Domestics Muslin Underwear

CASW QUININE11,6 American officer firedi
ta"l Us reported as having toldsofirst, ai innilirv that he had dis- -

lesumony in behalf of the roads, de-- 1
clared that "any rule which interferswith or delays the most efficient andexpeditious manner of clearing; a.
wreck is unjustifiable.". . j

The rule atacked is one which re-
quires a machinist and helper to ac-
company the wrecking crew when theengine is disabled. .

"The railroads object to this rule."
Mr. Whiter explained, "because a wreckis an emergency, matter. It requires
the - immediate dispatching of . a' crew,
often to care for Injured --passengers
and employes or . to . clear-the- .

. main
line f for , traffic or to prevent destruc-
tion of property by fire.

"Action must be delayed waiting to
secure machinists that may or may not
be needed. All members of the forceought o: perform work, that will bestmeet the emergency. A machinist, ona wreck force must do machinist's workor any other' crafts' work, or. '.vice
versa. Prior to federal control, it was

court (T L--T' JW ATM

Snatches to the navy depart AND
La Grippe

FOR -

Colds, Coughsi"e .. . Admiral filpavf.S com- -
fi pa oy xiv....,.-- . - -

pent,
ol tne Asiatic neei now

rJpKESC SALES mark an important

stride forward in this Store's pro

&iuuic policy of gi ritr 5t 'entele
every passible advantage in price con-;gi9te- nt

widi worthy merdiaodbe; of

cveat anticipating conditions and extend-

ing soch advantages, often m; advance

of any corresponding decrease in the
'ge-lBa- Aet.

Amer--m
, to Vladivostok with an

nruu., rt af inauiry to invest!
ican '1 ehnotinff. 'added that the sen
ate. a Viepn Tecommended for court8 .

try he Japanese authorities. Offering the L

Neglected Colds are Dangerous ,

Take no chances. Keep this standard remedy handy for th first, sneeze.

Breaks up a cold in 24 hours Relieves .

Grippe in 3 days Excellent for Headachs
Quinine in this form does not affect the head Cascara is best Tonic
Laxative No Opiate in Hill's. s

ALL DRUGGISTS SELL IT

'while the dispatches received today
complete than any that had

were.".iJ reached Washington and
not necessary to send machinists on th Level of Prices

in Years !
wrecK tram. When needed, they were
sent on any convenient train."

Much of Mr. Whiter's testimonv dur
ing the day referred to classification
of work, by whih he attempted to

officials' expressed gratification
an agreement had been reached.as

what actually happened,- - no ten
0 displayed in official circleswasden

the determination to investi-1- 0

T the matter thoroughly, and for
Admiral with hisg reason Gleayes on hiswill,t of inquirv

Cal the Siberian port. State de- -
mJtit also continued toS a

repfy to the note sert the Jap.

show that the classification - ruls work wide selections of fineOffering, as tfeey do,injustice to the. roads. Adjustment
Write today toV FREE merchandise at cck kr pricesy comparedCorn Products

Refining Company for
Cook Book. P. 0.;Bom
161, New York.

eovernment requeu6
Stion of the incident, and assurances with those of the past few years, these Sales are well

worth traveling many miles to attend!it would not be repeated;
that

board decisions which changed men's
titles, thereby giving them increasedpay without changing their duties, met
with objections from ;the roads.

"These decisions are particularly ob-
jectionable to; the. railroads," Sir.
Whiter said. "They cause mechanics'
rates to be paid for work which was
generally recognized as helpers' workprior to federal control." .

The craft rules were deeclared un-
just and inefficient in Mr. , Whiter'stestimony because, he declared, they
duplicate effort.

WWiGDOVS WIFE KILLS SELF
he TQljV OP HIS DEATH

VLADIVOSTOK, Jan. 17. Lieutenant

common law, commit
der the Russian
ted suicide by shooting wnen.mi..e

Weinvite the women of the Sowrtrhmd to visit the.

Store daring th modtn and share ia tae economies.

Prices end Descriptions on Request.
ADVENTISTS SCpRE THE

BLUE LAW PROPONENTS

Sian officer who had been. killed
of

.bolshevikby the

ROCKY MT. CHURCH HAS
BUILDING FUND DRIVE Say Congress Has Nothing to Do

With Keeping Sabbath
First Presbyterian to Give $1000

to the Second Ghurch WASHINGTON". Jan. 17. Sunday
blue laws are described as an en
croachment of civil power into the(tpeelal to The Star)

vnrvv MOUNT. Jan. 17. A cam- - spiritual realm, in a memorial adopted
- " The Shopping CfrfUTmto raise $1,000 to be given thepaign of Sevisnth.da Adventlst8 made publlc

Seco.nlPiriy erKtSrCfLdforU?nJ at .its headquarters . here. Opposition Richmond, Va."ir. heine to all Sunday laws is declared, par
r n li re ii t u i nv -- w i x a a proposed federal .enact- -ma in the Rdtremont section, was ucumrv lo
inauguraiea at a t"S' tf,c-...--. - Asserting that the complete separa- -
n?.ofT th.?rfi PIZlyV?: m

church Uon of church, and state, i
nem imraea.au,, , -- - to the country's well being, it is de- -
services Sunday

trtm clared that failure to recognize thisthe matter to on.I presenting distinction in the --past has been thegrauon of the ..S lwt churBh. Rt.
handi- - rimar of religious persecu- -

WUIard Conger pointed out , pre8entv.8trns organizewhile It wasxhurchof the Secondcap secure blue law enactments.
fnmorf tn hold all Its services in """ ,. j j ,. 3"US and the sttehowever innocent
emauusuccj u, '""''i i they may appeal: attcnt, successful will
was in reality a child of the First destrov the hilars unon
cnurcn ana now we 7 which our government.. Is', founded.
the iniant cnurcn was V "Sabbath-keepin- g . is . not a civil but

t their building completed and wcrei a. KBin need of assistance, as approximaieij ..... U. A. I ViOl CU UOO.' - ;wu v
J1.900 wa9 needed to put me 8iru".1"" hng whatever to',do with, the question
m conaiuon so tnt "X.Ji :Aot its observance.
be field there, mtnen """iiuai. 4.Q , thbe : whose .' hearts God has
recent .roeeung j. -- ""V-"o ." changed cart f truly Keep . a. holy Sabi-
ne bodies it was decided a gift . .

.(EOTTLCaiUmm (3of S1.000 from the First church to the
Second church would be a most .worth
while achievement. Plain Dark EmptinessAfter this explanation by the pastor,
the ushers passed pledge cards out
amone the congregation, and it is un ForAunt Liza's former mis-- 4
derstood that a large portion of the-d- e

sired eoal of $1,000 will be reached
without much difficulty.

WAVNE COURT COXVBXE8

)lMt Important Case That of Murder
of M. V. Wiggins

(Special to The Star) .

GOLDSBORO. Jan. 17. Wayne court

tress was diking to Her one
day when suddenly r she dis-
covered a - little pickaninny
standing shyly behind his
mother's skirts.

"Is that your little boy,
Aunt 'Liza ?" she asked. -

"Yes'm, dat's Prescription.'
"Mercy, what a queer name,

auntie, how did you happen to
call him that?"

"Ah simply calls him dat
becuz ahs has such hahd work

TKE importance of jp

man 's affairs demands
that his car be absolutely trust--
worthy. That is why Buick is
a favorite amonp; business men.

The new Buick Nineteen
Twenty One models, powerful
and comfortablerdfe as beauti-
ful as they are erjicient.

There is Authorized Buick
Service, too, wherever you go.

' Effective January J regular
equipment op. all models
wilt include cord tires

convened this morning wth Judge
'Bland presiding;. A large number of j' L. A. MOUSSE AU

District Salea RepreaeatatlTe, 407 Vleker Bnfldin Baltimore, Marylandpetty cases are on docket. The most
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serious case will be that of the murder
of Makajah C. Wiggins. The grand
Jury will hear a number of the. wit
nesses, and a thorough probe be made
io nnd the guilty person or persons.
Jessie Tarlton an Sam Rhoads, material
witnesses, who are now under' S.1,000
lend, will also be examined by the Jury. gettin' hfm filled.The action of the jury is being awaited
with great interest by the pitizens o,f

suilty ones brought to the ' bar Of
justice. ' Aunt Liza may have had

her prescription filled, but peo-

ple who send; their prescrip-
tions to US never have any

Politics has become a live issue in
municipal affairs within the last few
dW, since the letter of a mimher of
the leading bankers and business men,
w me board of aldermen, calling on trouble 'getting, them filled.

All prescriptions sent to us
are filled promptly and accu

mem tor a statement of the financial
conditions of the city was published.
A number of busi ness men nre heint?

S4Taaked to announce their candidacy formayor and other public offices. It is
.4pected that a lively race will be run

ine spring Drimarv. Tt ia also "TTT

rately by competent men.

C hicks bunting
drug company
Second and Princess Sts.

fumored that the Kepubllcans- will put
out a ticket.
)ncuh and tobacco are being brought

uuiasroro market in large
within the last few days than for

Z I I weeks- - The average price' paid
.luoacco on this market last week' -- o cents. Some eood erade cottonma fr.. . . . - - . :

enis aaturaay. The localwaiers helieve that m.in.
Bj cotton will reach normal within4 snort time

LEGAL HOLIDAY

WEDNESDAY, JANUARY IS,' 1S21
"

"... liEJE'S, BIRTHDAY'
No bnainess ' will .be transacted by the banks of

this eity on tbat day

Wilmington Clearing House Association
; THOS. E. COOPER, Secretary

WllmiasTtoii, N. C.

Specialties OXLibbyBAHBER SUPPLIES sn.RiMtn :

uta.aai0ilinil I

vmvm.mt ft WaMA' M.

lAT't,T!.S.peclaI T1 Star) ltd
tl., 0w.n wnt to Chartotte yestarday

urinn- - I1 T 1-- . . -
citv oV? nnaon, arrested in that
iBtomdl"r y chared with stealing an' bloninr to EuBene Mor- -n here Saturday night, tne th. The
bom . UPd wecuea near Greens- -

iitl . - "-"I'u- on a medicine bot--

Chili Con Carne

California Spinach

Dill Tickles

Rosedale Beef

Sliced Pineapple

Corned Beef Hash

v ujiinn ...
f TnK cu ig Liie tin CHI

V.clea.rLn,? 1f,5ivn opportunity ;he could W, D. MacMillan, ,Jr.iiiocii. . ... oorowr Inil TAlt.ma a I tv.

Telephone No. 2103
105-1- 07 If. Seeoa Street .fj. WH.lINGTOSr. N.

?r fir uhe Plsoner thig afternoon
'"said ns0ro In an automobile. HJ
,barbpljbe f traveHnar salesman for

c.
3upply house in Texas. - i

WHEN BETlErV AUTOMOBILES ARE BUILT; BUICK WELL BUM) THEM
RESCUED BALLOONISTS

" Grocers Spedally Co. '..f..'.
M V .

7" ln Snnday. Sta-T0- d,y
i
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